There are relativcly few reports on the pathologic effects of cyanide poisoning (GREENFIELD et ULE and P R I B I L L A~~) , despite the frequency of poisoning by cyanide salts o r vapor in humans and by cyanogenctic plants in herbivorous animals. There may bc survival without apparent sequelae or rapid death beforc lesions can develop. The characteristic cncephalopathy of cyanide poisoning is seen only in cascs of severe intoxication that have a sufficiently prolongcd survival to permit development of pathologic changes. Instances of this sort are probably even less common among domestic animals than among humans, and we have been unablc to find any specific reference to accidental poisoning of animals by cyanide salts (BLOOD and HENDERSON~ ; JURB and I<ENNEDY~; INNES and s A U N D E R S 4 ; NIEBERLB and C O I I R S~~) ; R A D E L E I T~~ ; Svrrii and J O N E S I~) . Therefore, the present report has certain unique features which contribute to our lcnowlcdge about cyan idc leulcoencephalopathy.
The subjcct of this report was a pet cat in a metal plating factory. It was missed for onc day and the next day was found in coma, adjacent to a cyanide tank. The solution in the tank had a high concentration of cyanide (200 Ibs. sodium cyanidc in a 400 gallon tank), and spillage on the adjacent floor was frequent. The cat had bcen observed to lick spilled solution on the floor previously. It was assumcd that the cat had ingested cyanide solution. Inhalation of cyanide was said not to be a hazard, inasmuch as the solution in the tank was covered with a "foam blanket" which minimized volatilization, and ventilation was adequate.
'fhc cat was transferred to the hospital. Examination revealed a semicomatose dehydrated female cat with dental disease, bilateral otitis externa and an avcrsion to lying on the right side. All reflexes except righting and placing wcre present. Temperature was normal. The blood had a neutrophilic leulrocytosis with shift t o left. 'Treatment consisted of parenteral fluids, pcnicillin, streptomycin, prcdnisonc and vitamins. Aftcr fivc days, the condition was unchanged and the animal was humanely lcilled with sodium pentobarbital.
Necr0p.y
. I I here was lcft otitis media, but n o other significant gross or microscopic findings outside the nervous systcm. 'The brain was fixed in formalin and cut in coronal slices. Almost the entire central white mattcr of both cerebral hcmisphcrcs and of corpus callosum was shrunken and slightly discolored. The subcortical white mattcr and the dorsal and ventral rims of corpus callosum were spared. In some areas the whitc matter was softcncd and showed early cavitation. Most of the brain was embedded in paraffin, staincd by hematoxylin-cosin and by Lux01 fast bluc-periodic acid-Schiff-hematoxylin for microscopic study.
Microscopic
Most of the central white matter of both hemispheres was demyelinatcd and necrotic (Figs. 1, 2). The cell popu!ation appeared reduced due t o loss or poor staining of glial nuclci. Blood vcsscls had normal staining affinity, swollen endothclium and budding of pcrivascular histiocytes. There were modcrate numbers of phagocytcs throughout the lesions. The borders of the demyclinated area had fenestration and early cavitation, with replaccmcnt of neural parenchyma by large numbcrs of phagocytcs. The latter were typical gitter cells, whose cytoplasm containcd clear vacuoles, PAS-positive granules, and granules that stained as myelin. 'rsujiyama's silver impregnation on frozen sections revealed all stages of activation of microglia to fully devcloped gittcr cells. Oil Red 0 stain on frozen sections rcvcalcd neutral fat within these phagocytes.
The demyelinativc lesions spared the subcortical arcuate ("U") fibers except for one small focus in which the necrosis extended into the deepest layer of the cortex. The lesion cxtcndcd by direct continuity into and across the corpus callosum, sparing its dorsal and ventral rims. Each globus pallidus had a large necrotizing lesion. Thc antcrior commissure had a symmetrical, demyelinating, less dcstructivc lesion; like thc corpus callosum, the dorsal and ventral rims were spared. Other areas of cerebral whitc matter were not involved, except for minor vacuolation immediately adjacent t o the various lesions. A short strip of the den- doubt that cyanide has a predilection for white matter. Previous authors have stressed the importance of multiplicity of cyanide intoxications as a prerequisite for whitc matter damage. I-Iowcver, more recent experiments have revealed selective lesions of white matter following single exposures to cyanide, by respiratory or intravenous routcs ( L n v i~s and STYPULICOWSKI~, LLVINE and WENK!)). These studies have demonstrated that the occurrence of cyanide lesions depends on thc depth and duration of intoxication, rather than on the number of poisonings.
'I'hc distribution of cyanide lesions can be influenced by vascular factors, such as superimposed ischemia (LI:VINE and STYPL~LICOWSKI~). I t is remarkable that the animal reported here had nearly the full gamut of lesions reported in all the studies cited above. The typical distribution of lesions, the selectivity for central whitc matter and for the commissurcs with sparing o f arcuatc fibers and dorsal and ventral rims, the symmetry of the lesions, combined with the circumstantial evidence obtained from the clinical data, leave little doilht that this case represents an accidental poisoning by cyanide. 'The fact that the lesions were of equal age, as judged by histologic criteria, suggests that there was n o previous cyanide intoxication.
.Szmmar_y
A cat was accidentally poisoned by cyanide in a metal plating factory. It developed symmetrical necrotizing and demyelinating lesions involving most of the central white matter of the cerebral hemispheres, corpus callosum, anterior commissure, as well as focal lesions in globus pallidus, substantia nigra, cerebellum and hippocampus. 'This one animal had lesions in most of the areas previously known to be affected by cyanide in various species, and it also demonstrated the predilection of this poison for cerebral white matter.
Zwsammen fasmng
Eine I<atze erlitt versehentlich in ciner Metallfabrik eine Zyanidvergiftung. Es entwickelten sich symmetrisch nelirotisierende und demyelinisierende Ver-Inderungen, die fast die g a m e zentrale weisse Substanz der Grosshirnhemisphareii, das Corpus callosum und die Commissura rostralis in Mitleidenschaft zogen ebenso wie herdfijrmige Veranderungen in Globus pallidus, Substantia nigra, Kleinhirn und Hippocampus. Es fanden sich bei diesem Tier Veranderungen in fast allen Gewebsgebieten, die schon von Zyanidvergiftungen anderer Tierarten als anfillig beliannt waren ; gleichzeitig bestatigte sich die Vorliebe dieses Giftes fur die weisse Hirnsubstanz. 
